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Nyurru-wiyilpa nyinaja warna wita-nyayirni. Panu-kari kalalu 
nyinaja wiri-wiri. Nyanungujulpa nyinaja wita-juku.
Laninjilpa nyinaja warna wita-pardu panu-kari-kijaku.
Lani-jarri jalpa warna maru-kujaku.
Lani-jarri jalpa warna walya-walya-kujaku.
Lani-jarri jalpa warna wajirrki-waj irrki-kijaku, kujalpa nyinaja 
ngirnt i-wangu.
Laninji-nyayirnilpa nyinaja nyanungu wita-pardu warna. 
Ngampurrpalpa nyinaja paarr-pardinjaku manu nguru-wana 
wapanjaku. Nyangulpa-jana jirripirdi kujalpalu nguru-wana wapaja.
Nyangulpa-jana kujalpalu yanu watiya manu pirli-wana.
Miyalu-nyanu wangkaja. "Yilparna paarr-pardiyarla j irripirdi-piya 
ngaju-rlangu! Kajilparna warrkakarla watiyarla. kala karna paarr- 
pardimi j i r r ip i rd i -p iy a 1"
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Junga-juku warna witaju warrkarninjayanu watiyarla. 
Karnkarlumpayi warrkarnu pirntirri r la lku .
Warrkaninjarla nyangu warna marungku kujalpa-jana ngarnu 
jirripirdi wita-wita minangka.
Kapangku jitinjayanu manu wurulypa yanu warna maru-kujakuju.
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Ngula-warnuju yarda warrkarnu watiya-kan-kirralku 
kankarlumpayi.
Warrkarnu, warrkarnu, warrkarnu.
Ngula-jangka nyangu warna-karilki walya-walya kujalpa-jana 
ngarnu jirripirdi wita-wita mina-karirla.
Ngula nyangu walya-walyaju ngula pina jitijalku lani.




Ngula-warnuju warrkarnu watiya-kari-kirra rdangkarlpa- 
kurralku.
Ngulalpa warrkarninjayanu nyangu warna wajirrki-wajirrki 
yangka ngirnti-wangu.
Yarrirla yanu warna witakuju.
Nyinyparla kujurnu manu puta-puta pajurnulpa warna witaju, 
warna w a jirrk i-w a jirrk irliji.
Warna witaju pina jitinjayanu walya-kurra lani, warna wajirrki- 
w a jirrk i-k ijaku .
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Wurrku-wurrku nyinanjayanu marna-wana manu yurrku-wana 
manulpalu jirripirdiji yanu nyanungu-wana kankarlumparra.
Ngula-warnuju nyangu watiya kirrirdimpayi-nyayirnilki. Ngula- 
warnuju warrkarnunjayanu watiya-kurraju. Wangkajalpa-nyanu, 
"Kajilparna warrkakarla pirntirri-kirra kala karna juurl-pinyi 
manu paarr-pardimi jirripirdi-piyalku!"
Warrkarnu, warrkarnu, warrkarnu kankarlarra-nyayirni. Ngula- 
warnurlujulpa pina nyangu kaninjarra-kari walya.
"Wara nyarrpa-jarrirna?"




Ngula nyangulku warna witaju.
Jayirrparra manu warna witaju.
Kangulpa yiljirlirli wurnturu nyanungu-nyangu-kurra mina- 
kurra. Kanjarla pata-kujurnu warna wita-parduju.
Ngula-warnujurla jurnta wuruly-parnkaja rdaku-kurra 
warlawurrukuju.
Ngula-jangkajulpa-nyanu wangkaja, "Kularna paarr-pardimi 
jirripirdi-piya kapurna nyinami warna-nyayirni taarnnga-juku!"
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